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JONES' BOOK.s ',ORE 
l' =. SBEOIAL =1, , 

SaLE OF~ , 

)~a\\'\'\\\" ':. 
.i~ ~\e\\\V~s .. 
DURING THE MONTH OF MAY ONLY 
.A. R!;lduotibn in Priors' of 20 to 30 ;per Cent. 
Now is the Time to 13uy+ I 

~When Prices are Down 
, , , 

You fouud a place, durmg the Spring Changes. requlr
i,~g a iJicture, to add to the finish and beauty of the room, 
See these pictures" they are beautiful:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
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Drink ale ad.~ porter a Millner's. I" ~1~e,1 ;Bishop basldiBPOfJC'd 0,1 bia ~i~7 
A gOOd top tiuggj' 'fo .a

t
" G. S. Ii!,ftq J. a. Wright. ' , ' I" 

.Mear~. I. :I. _ ~. ;Ro. Surber is ~ui~ctillg.a ~'ltcbealll1;o 
Wm. Borkeo~agen wa in , t8mout hiBI refentl1, acquired resUe+ee. 

ove~ Sunday. I t.;I"" Mra:. BUraoll ~pellt Sat~rd'1 .nd Corned Beef j i 
L.lf.e inaurau1be, beet co pI'. ,ie., beat, S"", hd~Y, ,~Ub her ~a:uKbter a,t ,W~G.h1e~ 

polICies. I . R~ S~:RllJr.Jt. D.,<;:, Main, wife an4 chi~4rell went , Hot:nd , Hominx 
Nine cars ofl hogs "er, Ihlpped out to 11>,,' Wedll •• d,a1, for ,a few da71 Potted fHam ' , 

of Wayne thisl afterllo0j: 'I, viai\.: ' English 14unc~ Sausage -
Excellent qnported ;ran*fJh pqrt. Bfron' Hoyle 1't~nt ,to Ho~ Spriags, Brisket Be~£ ,Dunch Tongu 

Gi ..... e your ord~r to Herm n ~ildDer. s. 1}.,_ Tqesday night i~r II~ montb's Sliced'DriJd Beef ' I 
Claw" Kay Sihipped .out se.veral cars tec~e~tiod. ' "I '!' 

of hOKs th!s w~ek, p~y GK' L~, .75 for Fred Benshoof on TU~d~Y aold 'the in glassl jars 41' , 

them, , ;1,' : Dare Garw~od 160 acrel to F. F, ado&-- ,yeal 140af Prime Roast Bee 
Cbarley Jo~n.oa. wb h~. t~"ded .tr~at of ",rcada, 10, The' price lvas Chipped Dried Beef : 

bar f""l" Herwfn Mlldner ac:v#ral1ears eve~ :$SO. I 'II ,Potted Chicken ~. 
goes to St. Papl, to take Iik~"jOb' ~liere wifl be reguta'r ser\'itea atl;tlte C' . (' I 

The DRMOC~AT man ali d tained in En~1ish Luthera!1 churcb Jex;~,Su~a1 ervelot: Sausage ,'I 
LeMan as a witness in J8. ,I suit from mc:r~ing. Subject, 4~On rwbich ~ide Chicken Lqa

l 
Thursday of this week, . the~fore the arl1 you?" Any of the above .enu can be bad a1 unusual1ate~eas of thi i8iq~. <?' A. Chace and the DHr..:~RA't ,pan P L M ILL'ER' & 5 ' 

Herman MiJdner at "a,ysf' , gets, the ?ere in LeMars, 10., yeat¢tdtty. "No, • • ON, 
best liquor that money flill .J, U1.t' His they were not :wf£cklng John Bres. at prices from 5 cents to 30 cents per ca . 
stock of Spanish port ~nd. I alif nia sler's fences. i 1 ' 'PHONE 30 II 

wines can't be beat a~YWh!fre i ,tbe . Wi F. Richardson who has been' Charles Mix cot\nty lanas f~r ~ale. : 
United States. I i teaching ·near. ltona, wenf to M~'Qe- , PHn. H. KOHl, lag~ 

Arthur Tu!cker left, Tu~sday fot sota tbis week bere be gets B jOjb at Charley Johnson left toda)' fot ,st. 
Cedar Hapids, Neb., to accept 'a posi- book-keeping. I 

tion as bookkeeper' in a b"'nk~ Tbe ~ord, was rec ived f~om trtts8 Hu,nter Paul. I 
DEMOC'RAT \'9'ilL make hir weekly tha~ ehe will te cb the conHnR year in Fred, Wright will be hOme from t~e I 
visits. I : Manila and tb 8 far sbe bas ,bad a. Lincoln University tomorrow, Satur- I',. 

We do framing--Bring your piotures to frame All eyes are turned towlard Boyd most e.joyabl time, day, , I:' 
county and Gregory countY_I I have a There will b no July 4th oelebr~ltion Geo. Wilbur iRill be home next Fr~i- : 

NOW IN SEASON \ I Musioal Department 
Wall Pape~ Ropm 'Mouldings I The very best in 

Wmdow Curtains Pianos and Organs 

,.all Finishes Hardman and Weber Pianos 

, Spaulding I3ase I3alls Kingsbury Pianos 

Sporting Goods Ma,son &; Hamlin Cot-

Kodaks and Supplies I tage Organs 

~Talking Maohines and Sheet Musioc:~ 

JOl'lES BOOK STORE' 
Carry the News 
About Carroll and viomity that George Roh
wer has opened a firstolass sample room in 
that town whe-re you oan get the best -beer 
brewed and pure whiskies and ob,oioe Oigars. 

The Glad news. 

list of bargains In ranches land farm W . '"r day ib.stead of the 20th as noted' else· 

lands that I will be glad to;lshow you. :!s. :~:r~~~~S Cr~i~: a:~e o;:::e:tti~~ w~ere_ . 'II 
E. H. I~URBgR." send us an inv tation to drink lemon" ,The Ran Frazier residence 111 fpr 

The Wayne county Thre~hers Asso- ~de with themf " rent. Applicants enquire of John 
dation will meet again June 14th. a. E. conve tiOtl., of the Firat Ne- McGinty. II 
Wm. Fisher is president',iF'lo;.Arl1old bra8ka diatrict meE'ts at the Presby- Frank Berry is home teday from ~js 
secretary and John R.eichert, vice· terian church at 3:30 p. m. aad co~tin. fishing outin~, having- a ,good catch' l 
president. The scale of prices adopted - . t-II S 'Judge ,Begbtol of Holdrege yisited 
is the same as that Charge~ Iaat Vear. ues 10 seaston 1 nnday evening. 

.. A very interesting 'Progra.tJf. every~1 his daugbters, Mesdames Kate alod 
The fo!lo~ing from Hoier Skeen, ,body invited. Sessions betla..J,t 9 a. Hufford today. 

June 4, is eltp!anator,: Fr~end Wal,t: m. and 8 p. m. ,A me~ting of the democratic cou~ty 
I enclose $100 for your papFr. Ph!aee Marshal Mi~er has killed.'9 p~rp. central committee is called fer Sat~r. 
a~dress the aame to 909, Jackson st_, that /iret out id society without a collar day afterlJoon at 20'cioek. I 
Sioux City, as I go to work Armour &: 00. Only 52 dbg taxes have Wen pai~l GUJ Wilbur .r.lt home tlds morn~ag 

~;: tomorrow." Success to you Hom- ~~~1i:: t!:;: ~: S~::!hti:!~~~B!!~:} ~~~::al ~~:~~ :l~:~e~ B:~~~~:r :~i~I:~: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mitchell came pect of th~ be.e'f trust r-ailing' the price Talking about job printing you ,an) .. 

home Thursday evening from Texas. of bologna ye~ awbite~ the mark if yon fail to find out, ~ow 
Ed. was quite enthused over tbe pros- M. O. Cttnai:UIP*~ wall a-h art'i'.at .-ell and bow cheapJy the ·.DEKoc~lAT 
pects in that country, thou,h .,hT an,.- ,," 

:i'p from Omaha t:Uf'~i~Jl t. attend tb~ can Buppry yout wanta. 1 

~O~Jh~~Oa:l;'e:::~~~egOis ~I :r~~n:~:~ !~;::a~aO:i:;a~;~~~,:-, :'~:e:: a !:; ~j~:~c:~ o7!'::U ~~1:r~i~e:;:a~ I J=;:=::::=::~:I::=~==:::::::::;=::;:;:::~ 
drum. I, I,!: 

. I day by F. H_ 'aftld' ,tlie latter'. little both sour aad •• eet,. direct froml the 
Flem CUl,1ningham, wbile feeling g-iTi who will 'for a ,time at teast make vinel a.rdB. If yon "'ant pur,e winC& 

very much broken up, sals the people her home with bel' uncle ,in Omaha. phone or call at the ~lIdner sample 
of Randolph. Carroll and Wayne,' and Frank Kruger i8 somewhat a.noyed room. 

:::r:e!~:i~~:::; t::: f:~;'tr~=~~e1ti:: by the report that be got a thouaand M. O'Connell reports a nasty 1ig~t in 
loss of hie wife-thac be cou,ld expect, dollars to drop bis suit agai~8t the sa· hi. neighborhood between two ~r~ppy 
and he feels very g~atdul to all.for loons and city; Fl'ank says, .tQ just fewale!l. Mike sa~. "someti~e8 ~heir 

" "wait a m-inute/' that the ease'will go tHnbs were· up add- thea ,t1fe1ilroflens, 
their goodness. to the sttnT'lme c- -d tb-~ the !' ,..-"F vw" ...... CD. itwa:sagIeatexhibitiOn'I~"': 'I Q: 

bttsYQodies -dtay bea little-better nost· 'lohn Beveridge. the man' ",1101,,1.' I Tb wtiter r}t ~ly look ove~ some o~ "the la,nd 'q~ned and 

M ? 
ed' oOii.;;: shot through' "be head, qnett 19a1. ~., ,:'o:ffered fo, sate. in rI ou CODn y, ~j~n., by tbel:quranty Farm and' -a . I .l... 'I..' ;<':;0., Dul11jth. Mu1.U.- If ~h~ read r "i~lleoDsltlt his, map he- Wi~ seelltbat e .' "US" Commencement earns;of tbeOmaha DSMOCRAT Jlt~t 1iTrI~.Y' rJight'l f'!~ i ,Carlton cpunty,tiea qe BOllth ast b~ the eitie~: of' Duluth' nd W'eat" 

.. " Hilirh school have been received by well ahottor abOt,ttt'Piech. a' :,bat, : ~uperior!and only a ~e miles rom.it:bem. Thelsoil is'a red claylwitJ;t 
" Wayne friendA of the Cha1'tey Kiu&, Beve~ldge w:~r.:~~~wlli tbe:' 4~' '" ~'snfficient amount f ad to mak:elit

l 
warm anc;l friable. Tli oug~ tbis·

1 
• famity, and. Miss\Edith Mae King. wbo burned hole In,~'f dud hole ittd,;', distriot the pine h b n cut olf, tt:ut there is ~onsiderable hardlwOOd .Do You Know What It 

, qn the land. The G a anty Fa1!m L,and CO.'s lauds lie to th~soutt. and 
was a little 90t of a girl wben the fam- The sca.l.p wound is severe but Ihe i~ ~ t felt tb - . J t r I n both th N th' _Rf" 

By resided in Wayne, is 'a member of about alri~bt_agdn. He tellstbe Plly!" ~r~a~ No::h!~J r~~ da~1:~~ibu~~~ile8 fro': D~~ut~~n ~~11~~:~ 

fl When we say that Marshalltown vehioles sell and stay I the graduating cia •• , Sbe toakes her OCRAT he was aol as leer. bulthe <ther f Wreashall and B er, ho .. ~ver, are tbe nea~esl slatiou to Itbese 
''::: I homecwith ijer sister Mabel who mar- feno,," WitS faU of booze pni hi~ aim l~dds. Barker is ,a ,e pre8E;_~t t~me slmtJly a itatian but W 'ensbaH ia 
.:.. sQld? Simply this: That they are made in the best pdS- ')0;: ried Rev, ' . "",,'e.dy. ' quile a IiItle villag, d haa t~r •• iaree br;ck.yarda "Mchle ,uru;ag 

''''''~_ d1-ble manner, oonsequently made to w-ear. When ~ jf~~~,t' out au excelleul qu r of briqk, ll'be yards COllaume abou. 5000 cords ~:~ ,;:J ~ Of wood each year this maf' kef. alf.ord..9 to the.j{ettlers udusual'~ 
~-¥ '«;lpportnnity to turn eir wast into cash. ~he reader will ~ndef8tand' 
""'~ veh1' ole I'S made that way we don't have oomplaI'nts' If=-,_ Iha. aU tbe •• uacle t <I tlmbe la'nds' ar.- covered "ith mqr. ~r iesa' ~.~ ~ de'ad and down piat,] hardwood.of various kinds, tamarack. fir. ctc"J 

~~ ~~ Large New Pota' t'obS\ Mucb of the 'Pine is tv! 1uable fbr I,umber attd much of ~h~hard. wood 
~,_~ coming from dissatisfied oustomers, beoause satis- 'lf~ , '. ~. j<adtamar.ckfor pq., aaadtiE!s. ;Thesiuff thatha.aooth rval61,obat 
~,-{fi,;" :~ can be w.orked up iii 0 cord_wood is wbat these brick yards buy~ pav-
~~ f:aotI-on always aooompanI'es a purohase of that ~'~ fag' aow $1.15 per cd raked uip 00 the fatm and doinR' t~ejr ownnaul-
--0'ri~'{":; - ~i1"" Selliu(l Cheaper than Old Ones. lng. This wastw'oo!1 herefor,iwhich in metny other localties is~'lutned 
~~ k' d f h' 1 Wh M hIlt ' b . ~~ .on the ground, wilt ry matetiallv reduce·the price of ,tbe hand The 
~~ In 0 ve 10 e. en a ars a own JO 18 ~~ C b' P' 1 landiSltenerallJ'r~1in2',somesectionsmorethanotheis.w!~1l ,atered, 
,},~ so·ld, that settles I't. It stays sol' d', and not only lI'.§Jb U, an ·Ineapp es Iwilh 8tream.aad~~ iagbrooks,~;u ~ro", ma~nHiceattilno'hy and ~,~ ,~ I plover, vegetables a d root crops: to! perfech?,U, and locateb. :it'1o it, iR., 
~'* *~ within 25 mites Of~'l' e la~e port~, and th. e ~in. in~ countt'yl Offers.- ex· 
""'::.. that, but on aooount of the :durability and ~§Jeo_ F h Strawb'eITl'eS' , i:ellealopportunil Ihethr'ftvhrmer!>fsmallmcans_" ' 

.. ""'_~ up-to-dateness of their work, every sale ~, res ,. ... For Partic~la~s an Prices Se~ i" "--"-"-'1 
~~ brings us others. As a popular, general'~ Arriving Daily, , ~rl <k·.L e~\ee 0'1' \\\0'·-

1 '* ~'* I a, "l...'-i. •• Wal\\e~, '3\T&\IKa;. 'ilI&.~'k. 'if!.* purpose, servioeable vehicle, notioe lI'~ . ,~' ' , , 

~,~,',; this fine Two-Seated Half-Platform ~~~ -Look For-- " Obitua. .~. I aeCkert .• dea.;.toVf'rF, ,M;)",r'f": 
-:-'0J/ i M 'H F 'c - \.I h $ d TheContioentalinsuTJincecompan. 
?ii',~* Spring wagon, with best quality ( , ,rs, ' . uall,ai,a .w op se I E R .suheR t ** lI'§Jeo Fresh Raspberries, CU<1:umbet,s aw~y "0 Ihe greal beY9" • at her ome . . ' i'. , • ag, ' 
~,',-.-: steel springs a, nd improved axles. """:~ ne~r Raadolph, aI, "r.0 of d'ay. May Rex COfdHiouerexpeUs Wj'"u.s frol" , ~ ~~ W B I 29th , was a daughter 0tMr• and M,r.,'! ~118tock'1 ,','" 
~* This w,agon is a premium taker "'~ Grean Peas and ax eans \!i-lA, Ritchy. also fO~ Wayae c>b-' . FOR S LE~Pure blood Shor' aora 
~-i.t: ifIIi.jj$ I zens. Dec~ased's fa b died, i th;s buft. Sed, J. S. Lewis.,> , ,I 

Wi>t as an easy rider. See it. lI'~ ======================::;::::;= qit~ eigbl years ago, n, ))irs R tchy A good braft team weiKbing 2800",0 
~; *-';JI$ i~ h present an enpt' y ~t tbe ea~~ 3000. See] Georg'e Savag~. i I 

?!t,-,* lI'.§Jb_ HI· gh,est Prl' ces - Pal' d' 1 r",b a.yln']', Mrs. C Il ,agham .. as L, M, Robb;us spe.' Sunday wHb 
*~ ~~ bo,n in Madison cou t , IO'fl'a, Feb~' biB son C~arley at Carrol~. 1 ' 
.~~ ~~ 14J 1880 and came to neia 8 ring ~ _ .1 I . 

~~ *~ For' Butte,r- and Eggs'., ofl~83. Feb. 27, 18%, wasm rri~~ ~r~~;f·a~r:~:8~:u:.:oT~1:s~:~ltYSa,t. ?;1r/;,* ~~ tolH. F. Cunningham 0 Wayne coun- I I g, ' Y , 
~ ~~ *'"~,r:. tY11 wJ10 de~'P1Y mour: s her ear V d~. ,Ho~se f r rent or sal,e. A fine home. 

~.',/~ ~~ mjse. One little g,ir, eHie B., a~d EnJqnw>reMaf' Otto V~get ~ Hardware . 
• L~ ~~ C R WITTER a rabeofafewdays: ftthefither'.s .• rphy go~h~me last Satur-

, ~,,~~ 1f~ !'., ,\ , c~re. I" day from three week
l
8 vis,t in Iowa_ 

~"* ,~~ J';I'he funeral ser i bel~ siunday FIDe bal section, ~M miles from 
~~ *'~. C h G r afternoon was atte d d by huhdreds Wayneat$ perac.e.J EIJ~uireof 
~; ~ as race ". ~~O~edo~l~, i~:. :it I 1 ~~:~f~e:e~~~ E. RJI SURBR~. 
~~ *:.~ .t.~. ,I a~~monJ an.d the r ius !fere laid Miss Lu u Cook returned. to Oma.ha 
~'* ~~ alav to reat in the ne cefeterr Mfnday tOiesame ber musiC'll studies. 
~~ if~ I Oil and asoline have gooe up two 

~/ ~~ S, I N DIN G Ii T,I II I I~ cent.per a'ioa:oSayscrteu Bro", 

t'J, M ar&',bal1town Buggies are Built to . ~ I:.. a~dO:h~~ n~ ~~:~;.-:~~:;~~~:~-p I ~ Ply month Twine is theBest~. The$venest, on~est ;;;:I,~;:.::.I:.~~;:.,o.~;:: 
, 1-L~ P. 0 LMSIED , Wayne. N~b·1 !I and tberefOr~ ,tbe ,st I I I J:~e!~:r~s~~=g"f~~~ 1::~i:;I::~i: 
!';'~~ ~'* Plymo~th Standard tw~'ne runs more feet to the pound 1 n ~ny ~tper standa i twin~ on the N~rth r~rk,Pie~ce ccuaty. 
~ - I _ OJ ,If=- k t It' 'k t f d I ' II t t' f t' I' 'IMrs.C.O, F,sberleft Mondayfpr 
,~ -, I,' • "~ mar e , IS crlc e proo a a ways gIves exce en ,sa IS ac 10 J. I ~ 3 "-'t ~maha aa" from there wHI go to her 
~* , - ,J. , '" ' ii, ~'* We have plenty of it'lud will be pleased to take your-or er'lleith~r now or ~ rU you ee" I , oid home at Pitt8burg. pJ, ' 

_;"'.' ~ , ' ~~ ~~~'/'~~\'t'~~ t'~~i ~~~ ':::~_ >. (,.. '. I',,! If=-,' aud guarantee the price to b as low as any other good twine.' i I T ~ ~ I hi.. Dr. Richards, tbf; Omflha oq:ulist, '\¥, ,'-"'(/' ;;-;,1 '/i ,'/1 , /1', : 'I, ~~ If you have never usef it, try it, and ,if you jave tried it we know you wa ~ It aga D this will exami.<!eye. free -Pooe. Book 

:qt~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~ ~ ~cnd weRh, ave~1 V'II.b i ..... r B.! .:b,.'rr\,i, II r I' lIIl.I... :~:.;;:~~~::£:::;:.;:; :::s~r:; 
.~'~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '":f7'! J II \ I Cl ~. 'I\..'t'· HE ~1~r,aadMrs,W,r.'JOlleISUllday. ~ 

, ,,'. i';! I ·11 I- Ii 

\ 



I LONDON ~BRATING. 

BrlU.hers Happy Over Culmlnatlol"l. 
of the Bitter Struggle. 

I)-;onuon June 4 -The announcement 

I~ t~c:o~ l~~~t:i::;t~~ t;n: ~~~~b~:~:d 
titJOn of the Mafekmg celebl atlOll 
Hundreds of thousands of persons 





,W6 i 

" 'Gbmblnt 
-,' I 

Ith6 , ' 

3 

'qA iF"6 
W6,mak6 oooa soa~ 
, ¥l6lllak~ OOodJG6 
W6,mak6 th6 h6st 
That foolt ana- suoar 

I') . -< ,1 

In justth6rloht D~ODortio,n 
,~ BEiSTS 

'56,1 f\ Lar06Glass·at th6 
•. You ar6 fl\Wau 

Raymond'~ 0 I 

STATE BANK Q·FWAYN 
• 'I 

I~dividual Responsibility, ~200,OOO-. , 
I , ' , 

Trana.cts ~ general banking busIness. Drafts on all fo-reign countries, I; 

1 .. M. STRA.KAN,1:Pres., i FRA"!'itK E. S·tRAHAN·,· Vice I' 

H. F. WILSON, Cashier. ' 

FJ.RSTNA1IONAL BANK, 
C:;APiTAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

8TffOKHQLDERS-J. W. ~~nesl J. M. Strahan, Geo. Bog(!,rt, JbS. V. 
~:;iD., Geo.-M. Kl1igbt.~;A. J. Davis, A. Hersl;ley;Jobu T. Bressler, 
Paul, 11. R. Ch"ce. R:~ E. K. Mellor, Frank Fuller, Frauk E. 
H. F. Wilson, H. H. Moses, ~elson Grimsley. 

~~ HARNESS 
Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 

Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

Anyway! Wayne county 

the biggest crops ever seen out worth a trip acros, tbe cont 
'doors:, ' to see. ".,.. ell, we _rather gu 

It will be s.fe for the rural would. 
delegates to walk up to the con
~ention Satnrday. Mr. 'Bressler 
has rehnilt his sidewalks. 

Ran~olph bas invested in acity 
park. The only reason Wayne 
hasn 'tia fiDe park IS because ber 
public spirited men are -more in
tent upon building chnrches. 

Tbe W'orld-Herald intimates 
that the white dpve gf peace on 
the Soutb African battlefield is 

The Wak<fid<l Repubri~ , 
last week printed ahout 
pag~8 of graduates' 01'11 

to wring the 
any prInler's devil. ~tatc of wbilih \\1e l!re 

wOld:d iJe tl~:;j"ollgi ly' l'Hle~.med., 
, , 

~Ir. pl''ya~ ~yuiild l!ben ?C flaced 
In a po-;llllJlI tIl (('fe~l.t the at..:. 

of, t_hc rcol'~anizers ~ff~b,e 
I tIC IJarty Ito contrpll the 

: , fm' the! pl'(1::;illl'~lCYI in 

nothio'g but a crow. '-It will 
l~ok that way to the pritish for I '1"he ~>ender Times refers t~ ou i 
the next hundred rears. I dearly beloved brother Gihson' 

1 ~()L If be ,h,)ldid he defe'l\cd 
we would knoll' U1rt'we had hud 
a' f,ir test of' pol illcal strength 
and would u'uderstand "where 

~ _. . heqlg ~nly '~half-haked. n. < V\i !i 
The flatUe Creek EnterprISe- just wait until Bro. Gibson r 

we,:t~'e at.'·. I I r '!, 

It ]S dl~e to Mh Ill:yan, fo.say 
that'w~ ba,-e h"dlllo comm~mca
tion whatever wiib' ,him IeSl'ect
il~g" ~he mutter 'ai19 do not -~inow 
wh3~ view be. .will l"ke or itl; but 
we a8sum:., lh'~t as~ Jlatrioti~ ciH

BlIvsfusiop paper~ will save ink lulionizes the newsp.pe~ 
andBpace_b~ statlOg that Rol:Hn- in Wayne, than 'he'll be-
Bon i~ thp i man for congress. ouJhh done---'for. 
W henl repu~lican bankersagrM ~' 
to su~port ll.obinson; due to the " ?me 'o'f" tljese 
branc~ banlt Bcbeme. it iv(]uld otli e seekers w bo are sayi 
he folly for !the party to t~ke lip much about "Iucal prid 
a new! m~~,hbiB load of poles." v:c~~. easily made ,proud. 
Let, UB umt? on hon.s~ .)"ohn and lImes a man helps make a 
beat that Y]oung mail lof StanloD but in this instance itis the 
ioto tbe grquud. - , ty ond town that made th~ 

The Wprld-Herald expostu-
11lleB wilhitbose people who are i 
clauiodng:f~rBryan fOTll-overnor. Pustmaster Sprecher will 

-The worl~~I'Herald, at one time,- gi~th~publication of a' 
. was looke~ npon 8S a political carllle~spaper at Norfoik w 

prophet, _~~t sioce it apologized Jo~n R: H3y~ go Is to lieki 
for the Btea/ings 'of Bartley and stamps; There ought tu be I 

bad 0-0 wo*<1i of censu're f?r. Meser- t.n, ~Ol'fOlk for ... sevel,.al, nlOre 
ve, .. e'll bbe to pass it's state- pers. That appears to be 

1'1 ' ' 
meots. aloo>?, and find .\ut for 011r- onllYue'ect with tbose a 

,selves. I'i, est!'bhshed-too, much room. 
:i :1- ,'-

-II 'I d 

, zen and a !oy"J "q'1 of the i~ta~e 
!, he would not de~Hue 'tt uoririnn. 

tion if it were :ulHl~imoI18Iy leud. , 
crell him. ' f , ' I ' - 'I eu~~atl,QP 

The ;'\Jail begs ~o e'\l>reSlj the 
hope t~at den~ocr~tic and' 'I 

-lisls papers ""ill tolie a Bober ' 
of the ·situation and remerrl,ber 

that 'however u~uch we ~aJ~ ~ish 
to ad vance the' ill tf\-ests of s~tne 
particular ,a.~d wollthy .personal 
and politica):friend,l tbepolitical 

exigelicie~ ~f!,the sit~ation rl~q~i~'~ palrtl;t:lentlitlOat 
t~e ex~rcls0 ff ~ .~Igh d~9re~ 
w}sdom and !!polltlCal for~s!g~t! 
and that in I such 'circumsta!)ces 

'l'ersonai ~r~rereudes' should me 
- tald ~s;de.-~ladisqll iliail, ' 

, " i' '1

1,\ 

ii, 

i i. ." : 

t doubt the. best ~ister Cultiy~torin 
pleased to show yop-their , , of 

They are the dheapestcorn 
I 

IHenney I Boggie I 
-.! ,. I • c>'" i 

• "M:a,,\\'~e\\\T~(\ , 1-
• • I - i i"' 
carriageObuilt ihas:been;a1:jl~ 

that 'looks nic"e , and one· that· 
see the}H~mney a~d~get'lpriO~s~ .: 

!'G NTY. 



LOCAL NEWS •. 
. 1 ,I ! I' 

~. ~. Ivory, dentist, oter'lSt Nat. Bank. 

Boyd county lands for'sale. 
; 'PUtr.. H. KOHI.agt 

.Cheap:la.~dJ South nakota and Boyd 
. ,. .E. IR • SURBER, agt. 

I.~ave ,3000 Rood b'ri~k for sale. F. 
M. ll'ras. I! i .• 

M : an'd Mrs. Grimsl'ey leave Sunda; 
for lh'jl"est.' I 

M:s •. }Vrigbt"wife of Prof. Wright, 
O~aba,' was' 'a gue'st of Miss Lulu 

Cook iJst week. ' I 

Mr~ and Mrs. Fred 'Philleo left Sat-
urday for Seattle. I 

TOLe C. M. White r~8idence for rent. 
bee n. F. F~atber. I " 

A $12 Plat\c Book Wayne county at 
a bargain'. The DEMOCRAT • 

. W. C. Lowery, the ~Ni;lside 
tourh,t, was in town Monday. 

Miss Harriet Wilbur, niece of Guy 
R., ·is ,),isitiing io South Dak~ota. 

Hugh O'Connell dray:' to Dixon 
Monday qn ,basi ness of bis own. 

Wm. Piepenstock was a business 
visitor to Bloomfield Monday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Chace left 

\\'hen you smoke a Wayne Le3clt":r 
cigar you are ge\ting 50m~thing good 

For every known kind' of iosurance 
c~ll on E. R. Surber in the old Strahan 
office near the FO$loffice. 

Dr. Dassler, the ,eye speCialist will 
be at the Bo) d hotel Fridayl, June 20tb. 
Spectacles properly fitted'i 

.Charley Liedtka qas q~ii pins·up
settin at the bowling alley for "pins 
UfiseHing" at the Mildner s9.100n. 

Liss Vera Li~l1,· daughter 'of Ed. 
Li:lin who formerly owned the Olmsted 
hJrdwa:e, graduated from the Denver 
Hjgh school this week ... 

You've got to bustle all the time to 
k!' p in the swiw. If you are slipping 

In office ~at Wayne 'down the ladder of prosperity, take ti~e. I ascerhined 
after listening to talk awhile tl;1at they 
had Come down to,. tell me where t9 ·sleep. 
they knew of courle I would not wan1t to dis
turb my people atilthat hour' of nigh~., One 
man had taken lh~ trouble to come ~own in 
his automobile an~ rather insisted art me go~ 
ing ho.ne with hi~, but, I to tell the truth, I 
felt a little timorous about getting in ana 1 
didn't get in. I knew hel felt disappointed, 
but I was ~oing ~o say I found a. ,flace to 
sleep fifty cents worth. Next morning I 
arose, got up and went out, found a police
man and hack-driver. They told me it wa;; 
over two miles to~,where my; people lived but 
the hackman said he could !and me I right at 
the door for one plunk a1d 1 want to teU you 

and JFridays when at R ,cky Mountain Tea. {lakeS people 
I strenuous. Raymott s J?harma~y. 

1'.l0 Klliife:, - , have the "B~ard f'Trade" office 
G-·O-Y-R~t~IUR. - ----<---------:, n~ar the postoffice an~ will be glad to 

r~ h~ve you drop-in whEjn )'ou want a loan, 
tJ WIllBUR & insurance of any kindl or any kind of 

I • L r.:!'al ,"state. ~. R. SURBER. I Wise is the girl whoJe sensd of self 
Sp"c,'ol ;,cntion 't bit t oj R ok .... ... : promp s cr 0 a "Ie 0 y . ~~c;~~T ~~~se:owns Mourttaio Tea. It fills,ber full ofvig-or 

abstmc er in the office. TItles examined atld t'bere is always ho!ney in her heart 
and pc fected. ' for you. Raymond's Pharmacy. 

Oftlc over WaYI\{l· NaJ.. Bank;Btdg. For" I 
WAYNE. NfEB. Mrs. rank ..,racy Iw;tsa VIsitor rom 

WlDside Monday, andi called to su.b
scribe for the DEMOC~AT, ·'.which she 
said tbere was no use I trying to keep 
house without. 

Ebn r R. IJundburlg 

I Attorrtey ./ 
\Va) nc. I Nebras14u. 

Geo. Wilbur will be ~otne from Ann 
Arbor, Mich., JU'le 120th. George 
writes }-lis folks that the DEMOCRAT is 
just as nec€ssarV every Sunday morn· 
iog- as his breakfast. 

A\ Howser went to :rccumseh Mon· 
day ntg-ht in .e~ponse to a telegram 
UJat his mother ':Vas dying. Mrs. 
Howser went as far i as Hoskins to 
vi~it there until his re~u.~. 

Frank Fuller was: summoned to 
Washing-ton Monuay ~pon receiving a 
te1e/:ram stating his brother, Miles, 
had died very suddelll~·. He expects 
Ket back to Wayne nc1t week. 

Mr!=:. Ed. ~aymoDdl and !>on left 
Monday for Omabu at;td Ed. left Wed-

I made that dollar or sav<rd it qUicker than IIQi,gno"eQI. 
ever made a hun1red ceht~, it was a short 
mile. Since r met that ipbliceman,I make a 
little allowafi'.:e Idr anytht g they tell me. I 
spent a week in reattlt: i~h friends and rel
atives anrl I wan~I, to tell ou they' played . 

~:~~ ~~i'ms~~~~tt::h a ~'·:~I~W~=::e~.th~~~ 
Seattle has mage I one fatal mistake and if 
they haye Dot alrekdy- learned it they will. 
The streets are too narrow' for the business of 
the place. It . t.~ins more or les's, mostly 
n'tore, certain se+solls of the year,' Land is 
so scarce and high that many driv~ stakes in 
tbe sound and lay boards on them and build 
there. They even build railways ~cross the 
waler. They have to wrap rags around the 
stake:; or cook tllem in a preparation of creo
sote to protect t,lem frOll~ a worm I that soon 
honeycombs tHem .. They have aU kinds 

nesday to join them and go on to the of docks and pi~lS and elevators built away 
Pacific coafit. W. R. Clay.baugh has (Jut in the sound. The :fishing industry is a 
charge of the drug store during their big thing. They catch halibutl as big as 

hogs, smaIl hogs, by the ton. I saw tbem 
Aily. Guy Wilbur left on Tuesday rebailing hay that cost s.~6 per ton. ,They 

to attend court at C4nter, the new lear the old ba1~s aU to pieces, shake it al 
county seat of Knox iMr. WIlbur wlil up as it was in,lthe meadow and douole com. 
defend Ozburn, who .~s charged With press it when rtady for shipmentt'o Alaska or 
btlrglanzlOg the stor1 of Bossee & the Philippines' It is almost as hard as a 
Larson at Wausa a fer weeks ago. brick afd the ~a1es weigh from 95 to 120 lbs. 

The students of ~1it:;s Skiles' room, 4000 tors of it god to feed Uuc1e!Sams stock 
primary ~ department, accompanied 7000 mIles away, making tt about $28 to pay 
their teacher to her country howe last when i~ re,acbef Alaska or our new empire. 
Saturday for a picni.; and they report "SeattiepeOPlewerea.s~dtObidon,a I,OIlO,obo 
that they had one. ,The tr~p was made feet of lumberlforthe ew ernpire;don't know 
in a hayrack, ice cream a.nd cake being whether"Geo, 'p.. or t Internat~onal Lumbe~ 

the refresbmen~s. Co h:1S-;U c'Jrn¢r on Iu ber over there or not. 
?rof. Winteri.nger. t~e hallonist, The leading 1nd~stri s of Seattlr are man~. 

come near being baptized to death in I dare not sayiwhlch Omes first, the beer ~r 
the big Sio~x at· Riverside last Sun· lumber; aud I!notice~ that the d~alersot bot~ 
day. The profess')r passed through seemed to be Imore p osperous than .the con
Wayne MDnday on his way to Naper sumer.~ The producer of beer I notIced had 
and said he lit in the river and was teams all over the city that $600 would n9t 
abo'ut to give up when a boat from the buy, while I ~aw tea~s that belonged to tHe 
shore rescued hill!' cnlF\\mCi" I "'~ruld not give 30 c~nts for, and 

-+~--~-~+---+---'I Miss Mabel Welker is spending a ill man): iml~lnce~ I noticed the :..;"""".j.."""""''''''''''''''''''=I='''''''''''''''''''''+I,p~9r9F~R''''''MF1''''''T1 
month at howe and while enjoying her ':"ere hale :l.lll lie,Il"'Y I~/)killg nnd their wives 

vacation worked Ii week or two in the '" were 10.Okinlwr.:11 :tlli.l kul'fnllly ""ood .togery 
Dffice of Wilbur & Berry. 11r. \\'"Hbut" on while th consumers lo;oked as If they 
says they got tbrough an immense were just rec vering from a Illodern case 
amonnt of work \yith Miss \Vclker's small pox,an their wives looked as if they 
a~~istance, that she is the best stcn would like t belong to the pr9ducing class. 

pher anumost capable offi~e woo It is ever tlm-, Will it ever be thus? God 
{orbiel! Thfl real estate busine~ IS quite 

man be ever saw. 

Ponca Journal: In the case of it cost more a stop at Hotel Seattle than it 
Yaugho'Davis \'5 Mary J. Davis at did at Ihe 8

1 

attle hotel, whet~er it \vas be. 
Wa}'ne the -plaintiff' was awarded a cause hotel "as before Seattle or Seattle was 

iudustry. alSj the hotel Lusines~. I 

~i:~r~:·rrie~·::g-!;k~:S:S ~~;:~1~::1: before' hotel I could not get thr?ugh my wool. 
For fity clts I rode 15 mileS, across the 

on his way to hitch up with a?other sound"'lo th .riavy yare1 and ~ack, saw the 
woman •. We bear that he has another battleship" regan, and ~he 1i~t1e cubby hole 
mat~ilnonial venture on tap from which where the eat comma.nders orawl -in when 
he fon~ly lool~s for .bett~r results. they thillk/ the enemy is about to shoot. 

Henry Lueders vi~ited in .Concord They say t1 the boys thnt di, the business: 
Monday and reports that town as bein,!" "Give 'emiell! while I tnk~ a.Uttle rest," 
the worst place he ever saw ,J.f it is and a.rler t~e fray is over they come out of 
bu!1t on the Carrie Nation -pla~. Hank their hole abd. find (rut who island is not hurt 
says asaloon, ice cream stand, restaur- and r~port J graml vil;::tory anp. after a while 
ant, bakery, barber shop and lemonade they draw ~ e phze mQney. II went into the 
stand are all crorded into o:ne build· .G. N. R. ' iog and ~ought a ticket 
iug, and a poker game was also in for Belfas north r~r $3.10 round 

'prc,gress while lie'was tlere. Con·card three days in J1logging . 
is evidently welll~ri:1ed. mill. There is.lwbere they 

Mrs. C. C. Tbayir of Blackstone, business, , e saw I?ill will eu 14.0,000, one 
Ma;,:;s., and,w~lO 9wns se):cral pieces of man pack: 50,0 o. he mus~lbe an expert, 
land in Wayoe.c9unty, w~s.fout]d dead howe ... ·er. ~rth ~. Ifr had the waste wood 
in bed at her bothE', a few ~eeks ago. th.ey 'buru : t one_ ill in tW9~ve ~onth laid 
Beceasec was in I the city fOf several down in" ,rne,i ,I would s~tisfy me,., Go 
days a year ago ~nd had quite a num- with me 0 tin th woods, w~,fi9d ~ha~lhey 

per of friends he~e. She was 7 ~ years cal~ a dO~~IeY e~ ine Iocaled I 01 the hank of 
of age, bad travdled aU over t.oe world, a nver Wl,~ a 'VI rope two D;ll es 10ngt cost 
was wealthy and of distinguished $1200 peLJInJle. way OUt irl'llth woods you 
f~Uli1y ~onue_cti~n8 •• It. : I- ~Com:l ed on last,'p e.j I 

'[I q. • Ii/I - 'I ' 
, ,I 

- Ohic:ag~, 1,1. , 
FOR GOOD HARD 'BRICK ,I 

to the John Lewis brtck yards. W 
have an alU~le supp1y and wilt be 

to fill all orders_ '_ ! .... 
NOTI9E I 

. ,I',' 





come at las'; 
"Ain't }"ou 

ten))illin,;':" 
"Oh, yes ,. , 
"Well, dIdn't you know he done pizeneJ 

tie ]a~' one ~r uem?' I 
::;~~1 ~;~opl~;~~r,Uin?" 
:'~:~L~::'~~I~,\~~t ?:r:ut

, :\rurl~-" 
"I wu? a1l11a~ at urn, en I errt nlnc befd 

I lluit." 

~nE YOU t CL<.fTR~3 FADED? 

~ ~:\~~ ~~~;l~~r~t 'r~~l~ ~;'~~~~~~~~I~e c~~~~' 

were 
done 
unfitness for 
campaign. 

Eyen Sflver, 
Captain FUnt upon I ht.s 
had not a warp of I 
tor their recklessness. , 
this the more SUrprls'ed me.~ 
thought be had never. shown himself 
80 cunning as he I'did then. ' 

HAy, mates," said he, "It's l~cky you 

~l~\~e h~r~r~~c~ t~ i~~~~·~~i li~a~~~ 
I did.' Sure enough, 'I they ,have the 
ship, Where they have it,l I don't 

~~~Ww~~~;h~~! ~on~~~e a~~uil}:n;;-lIa:d 
out. And then, mates, us that ,haS the 

bO;~~s I ::C~~:t hr~~n~~:g u~~~~w~~:d~~s 
mouth full ot hot bacon; thus he re
stored thelr hope and' conftde~ce. and, 
I more than suspect, repa1\t'e~ his own 

at .. ~e Sr:r;e ~~~:~ge,' I 'be <1
1

0nUnUed, 
"that's bls last talk, I guess, '!v'itn them 
he lovee so dear. I've, got my pIece 0' I 

~t~;'civ:~da;~a~~~e~O I~~~1~; t~~; in 
line when we go treasure-hu;nting, 'ror 
we'll ke!:p him lIke '50, much gold, In 
case of acidents, you :mark, and In the, 
meantime, once we gat the, Ship and; 
treasure both. and 01'1 to sea; like jolly! 
companion.!;, why, the{ I we'll' give hl~ 
hIs ahare, to b~ s;ure, tnr alIi his kind 
ness." , 

It Wag no wonder the men were lin n; 

~~~lb~~~:tn~~.;;.F~~o~l~ ~~~\~J:!: 
he had now sketched prove fea$lblej 
Silver, alread7 doubly 0. tra~or. would 

~Of~er!~}:h~ c~~g: ~!d tl;~r:~J.:~Il 
do~bt that he would Jj>refer wea.lt~ nn4 

C:;ed~~a~t~~~ ~~~it~g,t~~ich~~at 
the best he had to hope on I our B~de. I' 

Nay, and even it things ao fel~ out 
that he WlJ..B forced Ito keep his IfaIth 
with Dr. Livesey, even then, what dan-

f~~~ ~Kul>o.~f~re w'h~n I ~~~s~l~ln:~~ 
~~8 ar::~IOr~~u~~r~~Jt~o C~~~ti~~~ d~~~ 
liff:!-he, a crIpple, and I, a boY-against 
five strong and acti~e aeamen! 

Add to thIs double appre~ensiof' the 
mystery that still h;ung over tlW be
havior of my frlend.a;' their lmexplalne'd 

~~~~~i~~e~;I~~tfSi~Zkg~:~t·;t~~~rti!~~~; 
stin to understand, the doctor's last 
wa.rning to SUver: "Look out tor 
squalJs when you find it;" a.nd you wIll 
readfly believe how little taste I found 
tn my breakfast, and with how uneasy 
Il. heart I set forth behind my captors 
on the quest tor treasure. .... 

,\Ve mnde a curioUs figQ,re had 
.. :me been there to see us, 'all in 
sailor clothes, and 0.11 but me armed' 
the teeth. Silver had two guns ' 
about him, one before and'bne 
besides the great cutlq.ss at 
and a pistol In each p.6cket 
:i~a::~taile-d coat. I To 

percihed' his , and 
odds of 
I had a 
lo,yed 
""ho held the 
no>Y in his free 
powerful 
was led like a 

Th other 
dencd. 
els-for 

Distressing IrribitiQd 
n and Scalp Instan~l~ , 
ieved by, a Bath ,:ith Ii' 

tlCUta 
SlAP· .. } 

anointing witIi CUTlCURA, the great skin 
purest of emollients; This treatment, when \01-
severe cases by :Il'.ild doses of CUl1ICURlA 

'PILLS, to: cool and cleanse the: blood,!is' 
speedy, perman~t, and economiCal ~ure fpr 
dis£igu~~, itcNng, burni'pg,'bleeding, scaly, 

pimply skin and scalp humours, with loSs 
compounded. ! 

DRS 'of Worn 



, , . 
I 

It costs $100 per acre to clear this 
Boys who work in the fields all day 
their beddi~g with 'them. It is a 
Belfast has .a shack of a depot,' a 
grocery store~ school house' and 
I saw some 'nfother's boy who 
much like be had forgotten that 
mother but that mothcl' had never 

had a boy. Oh, you rum sellers, 
victims don't haunt YO¥; but 
you pay, helps educate our . 
it so much easier on the t::lX 

bu~ I~m getting ofi1the track. 
at the shingle mill I bad not mel in 
At Seattle I found one family who 
in a tourist's car in March; M r 

Sam Bays the. indluc,emi'nt 
sufficient recom 

, famlly,nicely located at SOUlh 

Sherman and fnmily and, Merit 
whom many of the Wayne COllllty 

will remember. On Sundav the 1'8th 
took the train for.Wa1\a, ch'angcd 

wo~ld make on his I ,I down the sound'at Auburn Junet. 
a minister who bad been up to 
labor with the greedy miners. 
(!lund me going up the Columhia i 
sage brush and cactus with here 

. .~ 

Hbre's an item from the R,~pqb1ic~n 
that cuts the,mustard: 'I I , 

~;~{O:o~~' ~~rte::IB~;:: S~a!J;: i:sS~d~e~ 
needs look at, it has been tl,ere for 
.sometime, guess Goldie hadn1i: toticed 
it .before. fretti!f come ,np anjd ook at 
it. Mr. Bressler has many PireS of 
property in Wa)'ne that have Irood 
~alh~nd alwa\'8 in J:'ood repair. Won· 
der how Goldie's l.idewalks a've age 1" 

The .icewalk above referred I to was 
bailt Wedoesda,. of tbis, week, ~~d the 
fel1a", ,w.boJaid it set up tbe; ci~ars to 
i.b~ DEMOCRA,T "for getting! him the 
job'" , I ! 

J',Afe aad Porter ~;'ta'pa:t Mitdloer.s 

:'i Anotber good rai~ last n.igbt, Friday 
I1lgbt. i 

A. A. Welch, was ill Omah~ last 
night. . I 

;,,~:,g. Kohl and, Pat Co,l,e~an are 
e:r:pectecl home from South IDakota 
Sil:hi'rdal. 

The Way'ne Ju~iot" basket ~.J11 git"l~ 
,are ptaying at Hartiogton tbd-FridaJr 
eVeniol:'. II 
,; . Mrs. Dennis, aister of Prof.IDurrin, 
and ber three children are gJtests at 
the rDurrin home. ' 
~'i'hb'McGint,. hOaR leased the! Fra~ier 

bdu'se', nOw (\,wne4 by J. H. Massey I to 
Mr. Ja1l1e8 who has lived jUI$t soqth of 
to"t!'. ',r , I 
'jupr. Richards, tbe Oma~a occalist,. 
l'ilJ be: at Joor-a' Book Store,June 
"J:ter.o. hI: will examine ey~s free of 
charge~ I I 

Mr'a~ n. F. Swan and baby went to 
Sioux Rbpids, 10., Thur.sd.aY, being'ac
Companied tG,Si~ux City by B. F. atOO 

,tb'e boys. 

W. M.' Gue a'it.d John IDimme1 of 
Winside came home from tDmaba this 
Friday evening, presumably from the 
liq~or'c!eaier~ convention. 

, Rev. E. B. Young this Flriday eve
ning recreived a letter ?ta-t,ng that E. 
B. Stelltenaon was very itl and had 
cancelled his dates to speak bere and 
'at Wakefield; , I 

Dr. was in Si6UX City 
havl1lg a.n, a,re~itf'et draft 

bis ne~ office 1'I'hic will be 
nl:at and handsome building 
or five rOOms. ' 

mustang or sheep. Soon arrived 
Junct, changed cars and took 
Columbia river road, still 

sage brush and,cactus. 'Ab"ut .. " n,il" 
of Walla, Walla we found a 

and other roughness of like 
a fruit country alld a little rocky 
to the east is the Blue mountains, 
in sight. The wheat is 
sow one eighty and fallOIV 

cherry. prune and apricot crop is 
water is a town of about 200 souls 
loon to each 100 souls, the ' 

Boosareni, both seem to be doing fairly 
The bru;e ball and bike craze scel;n 
struck tbis town quite hard, There 
a governor elected here next week. 

both talk last Friday and both 
sure of success. My brother in-law 
that many republican,S are weal ing 

and I have heard some apparently 
men say that they thought 

ocrat would be elected if he could 
enough. I neglecteu to mention .one 
arity of the sou ad. ,'It raises about 
every night and falls in the daytime. 
tell me it has been doing that way for 
time and it don't seem possible for 
rains to raise it that much. I 'heard 
talk about the moon having 
with it, but for my part I don't 
how they got such an idea. Ask 
guson if ne knows anything about 
supper is about ready and I must i 

Yours 

Tbe Acme' club 

T he Ladies Aid had a very 
aft~rno:on at the parsonage last 
nesday. About thirty me1:nbers 
present, six'being new members, 
ladies t~ok their refreshments and 
a fine supper. 

Di(:d, Tuesday ~ pf 
child of Mr an~ LYfrs 

Wm Weatherholt 
their home at Stualrt 

Born; Tuesday, lo Mr 

Vv H McCl~sky' was i:transacling 

in Sioux CitJ': Sunday ard Monda)". 

A W Dora~ of \Visn was shaking 
with old frie~~ls ill Win,ide Monday. 

Waldo Smith, former'y of Winside, passed 
through hereiMonclny q' ·cning. '. 

F M M~E~ath is 100
1 

ing over lands in 
South Dakotb. this week 

Ed Gurnby returne Tuesday morning 
from a ttip t,b Portland: Oregon. He rather 
liked Porlla*d and son e things he saw in 

. Wnshingt?o; but b1.!twce here and there he 
says if set dl'nvn with 

01 the countf}' walk out. He is 
thoroughly:collt.en ,ith Wayne,cQunty ! 
now and does not want to move. : 

Mrs Chet:Witter visited Tuesday with ~er 
parents, Mr; and Mrs P~lTin Long. I 

Chl\Sc ShFw and Mis~ Mary Coyle nttend;)d 1'-"''''''*,'''''''''''''''''''1~~~'''''':'''~¥='''''==,*=F9''''''*='i-~'F the dance ~ere Tue5da~ ni,ght. ~ 

J R Muriday went to Norfolk 
night to look a~ sample~. 

F W Bu~dick was in 'I Winside Wednesday 
transacting: some legal ~usiness and 
old friends: goodb;'~. lIe bys be expects 

leave for tfe west in a ~e~ ua~ s, ' 

Mrs D J! Cavan~ugh s In Omahn this week 
purch:isin~ goods. ' 

WaIte I Ca~ Schneider nnd Jo~n 
Dimmcl t he train or Omaha Wedn~-' 
day. I! 

residence] , 

'Walt.er ! ae 'el':bas ;',built a very pretty 
porch on ~e we4iii an

J

9- SOllth sides of his 

, . The~e i~ a gan~ of c~ am·colorei1 men st~p
pmg With; us at prese t and of course tbe 

farmers w,1I proc~d to~ay them considerab. 
ly more tfian they wo Id a local salesmab. 

ng""re1restl-1 It is \ stra~ge how th' fanners like 'to be 
skinned br a smooth t' king stranger. ' 

A H Cb.rter and P~e Garmen retnrn~d 
from tlJeif trip ~ Bo 'd county Saturda}j'. 

They report Bo" Lu, as, J oe _Bayes, fd 
Stepbenslaud «SllOrtYj' Ralnsey in the Owe~ 
gang'":l.s ~e~tillg along' nicely -and enjoyin'g 
themselvfs., " [ 

IWiinil're,IJ·ll?."l_1 i f II 
For etery knownj kind (,f h:sura1de 

;;';;;i:~j:,i~;;;i~;,;~:;~';" call on f· R. <Surb~ in the old 8trahil~ 
U office near the poat' ffice. ' I' 

I . ' 
. i, .' i' II 

100" 00 

-';00 
~3f45 

,,:~~-: 
~ 6i ~5 I 

llii 
. ":" ~,;; 

1t~ '" n;OO 
-l/Nlo 
'18;iP 
'.~ 11i. 

, :h-'~ 
"l' i~tti 

. ..14.(1). 
'1209 

."1,00 
·880 
17:00 
1680 
IUO 

II;' 
UtiO . 
1040 moo 
14'80 
'600 

. '&00 
'580 

:It 
0(18116 
4II1Q 

Au!! 11620 
,The ot ,Mrs. 0;,,,. Bulf for!li-

for nurBlng 14liI.lIl~ w" on.,mo
tlon r.,j8Oted. I ';: -:" 
, On'Motlon tbo oount)' "a~k M Ii ... 

by instruoted to dra. a -warr,ntod\b'e. 
oount)' general fund In "Ifavor , ~!~\»e 
aouuty 8up,erlntendent for eso.wl~}t 
thelnstltuto ftmd; R, B_u'.:' , . 
, ' . _J. '. l' . t~.'6:::~: '. 
! Tho potlt!pn of P.rriJl )Anl et: ali 

a.kmB tho ~ard to ohaqo the vo\olDir' 
pia .. In HanoOck pHOj.n<i!;1 from 'tb. 
""hool boa.e III 'DI!tt1~' No. 3l to 
Sobool Distriot ,No_ 79_i18 !on motion 
hereby granted ""d said votlDIr pi_ 
i. hereby ohanged 'fro,ml DI"t. No 31 '"' 

.1. V~'j,!~V"~V:: Board acljoarhed to J;.... 
a.m. ,', " 

BERT BROWN, iCourity p~~rk. 

, Real Bola. Trah ...... · .. " 
'; For two weeks endhUr Jan, 2; re~ 
~orted by I. W. Alter, ix/Il~ed ~~.""rao-
tor, Wayne, Nebr. -, I. I , 

John Lhko to R S Olmsted, Ita i, . 
~ 6, bUr; 6, Lake's a~d, V{ayne •. '. t25 

,rR Piagrey,& J. T. Bre •• le. to 
I B G 'Leisenring,"lt.a 8~ 5, 6j blk ~ 

l"unniLngna,m , ! Wayne, •. " .••• " I ..•... ". """" 
'L.Stiner to Jaco" 14 Ros. 

86,263."."".".[" ... ". 8000 
Shannou to Andre .. F Jolin· 

: son.lt 6, blk a, Rosk~"." II:" .200 
G F Sebald to OtiUo E 1Sob,I/II' 7 ' 
I A. in ow, 13,'26-3 ••• '. ,r ...... L. I 1 

Sarah E OJarl!: (ot al) to A 0': I. 

I Ciarlo, BW 5·21·2 ... ".......... 2li51 
q W Rino (et al) to A B OJark, 'I 
: Its 18, 14.bllt~,·C. and BIs add,' j 

i Wayne ............... ' ....•••.• "400 
~ohn Bodmer to Gerd ~ona,oD' It- ',' 

~ 8, bIk 21 B &,P's BeDoD~ add to I 
I Winside ....... "' ........... ; • ~50 
, A SODller to Sohbol DIBt. 
! No' 33, 1 A in De eorner of ne ot 
! 11-25-4 " ..................... , :.50 
I C Peters to Jas Eddie, 'to' D~ ~:. 

,. 
~75 

~ 

Notice to FarJ:ller,B.' i,' 

following price. W~-NtOpi'd 
meeting of tbl[ TJ1~ 'iila •. 

A .. oci!ID:· ~;Wa".e 
~ 'i": (',\-.::.''': [ . 

Z, centa per ba.b~l, 


